
yir

Vot^ reject council’s sewer leaderslhip, 
parking meters, operational levy'

AFTER 43 YEARS OF SERVICE te Fato-IUwt-Heath Co^ the veteran Sam 
Feniim- has retired. Mm A. Root, pieailent, presented him with an engraved 
watch on behalf of the firm. Fenner boian hb employment with a predecessor, 
the FlynMmth Motor Track Ca In later years he was chief of the sheet metal 
ahcq^ Now haV “look after the famfly farm and patter a little.” — Root photo

■ . .',v

PUgrims winm up undefeated
SE4”‘.£SSi;’'srt

0C4J.U pouts (SHM

iotfMd, ihay btdvM pomt» at tchkA
back and Plymouth peoaitxed 15 
yanU for holding

“***^ hstf lime witfa'oby crnfaU dowg Jaw^igi
IHK GAME ON ICE. COACH

aUEGOON .Zinnl. -...4 P'*ywf, out encountered rebeniDO
ih... ,h.. seniors were

^ graciously acceded

iouwoLieiuXr^^sr rir p- <>-"
eers. there was variety in the scor- !"
ing. Duane UtU bucked for four 
»r<h for one touchdown. Ray
Einsel ran from halfback for six ’™
for another. Jim Hunt with a game «“^rt)ack. for

J6*Si”p.’;"5i-?rtS

aOv SantMasui Wilhelm.

Drive misses mioti 
by $100, seeks more

Plymouth,

t quarterback, for
. went 18 yards for a six-oointer Tin7'iT;. ■T^_**^r'': ''cd Appeal

i tackle for. Pilgrims were penalized
five yards for offside on the try ‘^***^«* \oczl\y.
for extra point. Dick Fidler had “More pledges are comin® in."

slates Mrs Kennedy, "and Plym
outh will ^^>bably reach Hs

interception 
Bob Withtfim cracked 

three conversions. Jim Hunt 
two and Dick Akers for one. Pass- J™/'" 'n;
ex to Jim Jacobs and Pbsnk Eck- 7„'X
stein produced the other pair. P91"'

■aiUifs cM «■ aUpe • 
flah try !■ haute o( the «u 
difeUad PSwte la lha ala. 
aacalaiy aehoal Ttaaaday at 
«:M paa. UefcaU aaa tUS, 
J. Bcajiuala SariSt. rhalrw 
af tte rsumSiai. rapattk 

Masahera at tka Auaaliaa 
Lagiaa wB eaafc lha laaM.

So Einsel hit Eckstein with _
.hort ..rial, Aeain the flax fell and “f J 1.225 before the week is fio- 
•he Pilgrims were set back another ished".
Eve. Contributions may still be made

So Einsel called Ibe same play, to the neighborhood solicitors or 
threw to the same man. and the to the chairmen “The committee 
same thing happened again. Thb wishes to express its heartfelt 
time there was no flag thanks to those have worked

Lineups: on the drive and to those who have
Mvtwppshj ' t),,n generous in their eonlribu.
(an eftort made la dMagaU poii. lions." Mrs. Kennedy said.

hceSsaa. J. A. Mtniaaa, Paal

nma at aa OHa iMIi 
faattal ^ wB ka ikmm 
atler du diaaw.

The Pilgrims brok»aianly and 
racked up 21 points iaiha QtrsI per- 
hid. After Fox reiuraad dw kick
off 12 yards. Taylor bpaa^ to

In coma since Mar. 13, j 
G. C. MUenbuhler dies

ptiMIly vetoed the PoiilicsUy. Republican candi- 
i, "blueprint for the dales ran well ahead. The Eisen- 
Ed turnout in Tuev- bower-Nixon ticket won endofse- 

meni in both precincts

The Richland county svelfarc 
levy, a renewal of exiatiog taxation, 

endotse- was also turned down. I« to H».
tied toward the Z ~ _____ ___ IN THE klClELAND COUN-

___extended to ‘N IMPOWrANT COUNTY ly commissiooer race, incumbent
t^ooc mill operat- ™<»- Lynch. Huron coun- John Selby, a pedestrian campaig-

electorate tt Democrat seeking to, unseal ner. led the field with 210. John

Voters 
village cc 
future" in a 
day^general

cotmeU's It 
the renewal
in*
In 1 
be I
funds; a low which Clerk Carl V"; vo» to his v^an adversary. and Fred Miller, ;
Ella charactuiicd yesterday as Int^benl E P. (Doggw) Long, 104. respectively.
"impossible to sustain " carrying the eadoncmeot of muni- Raymond Brook_ .._________

ctpal police ofneert in the county, didale for county office, received 
was defeated by his Republican op- 247 votes for recorder. Incumbent 
pooenl. Harvey W. Anderson, loc- D D. Orewiler got 101. 
ally. 188 to 155. But be won in the Voting was carried out under 
«»*<«>• fair skies until sundosm. when the

Incumbents J. Harry McGregor customary electkm day rain fell 
ta the Congress snd Charles A. Only two unusual incidents occur-

not remember the polUng place was 
changed at the primary from the 
F5ra Evangelical Lutheran to Rist
Presbyterian church, 
aa -a bad sitiMiaii". '

The propsMd bund issue . 
$150,000 to provide for the con- 
-—^on of a sanitary sewer 

tfcMod.^401 to 248. 
THE CONTROVEE8I- 

sl parking meter ordinance, sub-
iccicd to reiemdum by a p^ion 
filed within 30 d^ of its 
was trounced, 457 to 191.

dosher the stale senate were red
ly two I 
dring tl

Both issues were the subji 
unsigned broadsides circul 
from house to bouse by minors in 
defiance of dectism laws.

pesaage. mumed ahead here. McGregor got her. veteran ^l^i^r*I^Rich- 
hia oppoiml. Robert W. land county, hadZ34. hta opponent. Robert W. land county, had to be relieved by

i)0CI of Levering, whose brother Kves here, Earl C. Cashman after be fell and
culalcd 116. Mosher received 236. his op- twisted a knee. Mrs Estella M 
nors in ponenl. Cari J LoogweH. 92. Hatch. Democratic poU Iwatcher 

_ , „ Richland County Probate Judge in Huron county, was ill TuesdavThe renewal of Ihe one mill levy Stuart H. Cramer, seeking election raonimg and wt» rep
313 to 278, although to Ihe iiesviy established domestic Madison Fitch 

Ity voters gave it a relations bench, won locally over William (Uncle Billy) Hatch v«- 
1 of. approval. 149 in Charles H. Frcchafer. 2.12 to “ ’

t defeated 313 to 
Huron county voters
small margin of. approval. 149 in Charles H. Frcchafer. 232 to 74, cd He is 99. cast a GOP ballot for

'’X“cr'f^er'^r of 64, a wcrc''LTc.tTdi"it

The Boudof 
Fubik Affairs will be wimmoned to 
attend a sp^nl mee^ today at 
8 pjn. to discuss policies with re
spect to utilities.

THE BONE OF CONTEN- 
tiofl right now is whether the Board 
should extend water lines beyond 
the corporate limits of tbe vd^ 
and if so. who should petfom the 
tabor and pay for tbe matarials- 
CouncBman Charles Vanasdale 

Ira B rougher was sworn in and 
seated as new councilman Tuesday 
night

After disposing of ottoor busi- 
oess. tbe council came to gripa with 
what one of hs number labelled 
said be disagrees whh tbe apparent 
practice of permittmf one prospect
ive oitsiomer to pay for materials 

. and have tbe water pipes ifotaUed. 
replaced by Mrs. whereas the next customer gets , 

some of these services periomwd 
by the Board.

The Board has already come to
Billy) 1 
a GOP

UK eiiective vote of M*# on a were defeated. The revolulionars- lection, 
municipal issue was the brgest re- Huron county menUl health lew Some confusion occurred in 
corded in history. was turned down, 142 to 113. Rkhlard county because voters did

tbe conclusion that water and elec
tricity extensions will have tZ> be 
paid for by assessment from here
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Benefit supper set 

for Deryl Ream, 16
The Fonilude Kid hasn't been 

forgotten by hri friend.,
Plymouth, Chamber of Coo>- 

m^ K »»-,
cake Mipper flam 5 M>8 p.m. Dec. 
6 in the elementary school for 

Ream. Richland coun- 
cha 

jller
----- --------- Higl.
flalen into bad luck.

. Tickeu are Si' lor adula and 50 
fo^hHdren under 12. f .

young Deryl______ __________
ty 440-yard champion, footballer 
and basketballer and honor pupil 
in Plymouth High school, who has 
lalen into bad luck.

YOUNG REAM RECEIVED A 
blow on the shin during a football 
scrimmage. The bruise festered, 
worsened, and for a time threaten
ed his leg. After several visits to a 
hospital, and major surgery, a bone 
graft was performed

In a cast and hobbling on crut
ches. he is back in school. So’far. 
he has only one complaint; "1 was 
put just long enough to miss 
enough work in history to get a B. 
so 1 missed straight A s bv that one 
subject."

He is the youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Ream 

R. Harold Mack. Deryl's

the great e^cnae of surgiry.. treat
ment and hospitaiizatioo."

Tools rush in' 
where gridders 
fear fro frreod
There’ll be some warfare here 

Armistice day — Qf the friendly 
type, it saj^ here.

An old-timers football contest, 
pitting the Firemen and the Pol
ice eleven, will be play^ {?» in 
Mary Fate park at 2 p.m., for 
the benefit of Plymouth High 
School Athletic fund

E= ■;-»
head up Ihe commillee.

Pancake, and sausage, will be 
served diners “as long as they can 
down them", ihe commillee re
ports

the Burgoon 40. Hjnneutt was Mites 
penalized 15 yards, dM first n( 80 pm. 
jrsrds ibe Pilgrims were to lose all He

Semiconscious since be 
struck, by s train al Lorain Mar.
13, 56-year-old Cordon C (Sam) pboiw 
Mhenbuhler died Thursday at I

was to Lorain in 1927. He 
ploy

sin in 1927. He was an em- 
M tbe Lorain County Tele-

n to bia daughter, Mr. 
is survived by hit wife, 
littera. Mrs. Clay Hid-

JudgeJmHaLMmywmkerd 
pm to halter Ihe tanapiM giratTe 
wklcll woo first prize bl Ibe clev- 
eresr enataiae category bi Ibe ao- 
naal HaDowe’ea parade. la it 
were Jim Fe«cn, fore, and CWp

yoongee let iadaded Ray Vaa 
Loo asM Gary Dcaa SmRk. ben 
beM by a tampmesBy haadkm 
badge, Joba J. Fackler.

Milenbuhler 
Mery; ihree aistera.

Mrs. Gilman dim.^
neyer regained comooaure

after the accident, which also in- bett. PlymoMt:; Mfi. .Emma Bar- 
Jtnicr. who rett. New Loodoo. and Mhs

organizers assert "We don't 
want them to get hurt."

Phineas Whillleseed has been 
signed to referee the event 
"We'll use the rules as tbev were 
in force in Albie Booth's day 
and they'll he enforced onlv to 
prevent mkyhem. The Ohio Na
tional Guard has been alerted bv 
Ihe governor to respond to a call 
for emergency if things get out 
of haod."

A reporter telephoned Pl\m- 
oulh's two medical men. Drs 
p. B Faust and C. L. Hannum 
"171 be out of town for the dav." 
replied the former "The play- 

* 0"'-w«y iicket to 
Tiffin State hospital on Saturday 
if Ihevll sloo by the office." an- 
ssvered Dr. Hannum.

Admission prices are 50 tad 
35 cents.

ofr MoimImM
Mrs. EHw L. Gilmoce, 92. died 

fate Oct. 31 in e rest bomeut 1955 
Penn Avenue. Manafleld. where 
the had lived frve years after break
ing her hip,

PriOT ro 1931, she bad Bved bate 
16 years.

Bom at Martins Ferry June 20. 
1*64. she was the dauehtee of 
Ocotye and Rachel Connley King. 
Ohio Dioncers

Two sons, Howard. Pfymoolh,

nice, who rett, NeW Loodoo. and Mhi Flor 
. a ateUed ence Mltgibuhler. PlymoutK and

tmermem w*s In Oreenitwn ceme
tery here.

. Mrs. Motley hurt

Big crowd sees parade
“Biggest turnout in hulorv' 

how Ibe committee labelled the Cleverest pre-school agers were
..... ----- ------ ------ - Leslie Louise and Terrv Heotv
null Halloween party s^nto^ Second were Ray Van Loo and 

nith. third John andby the Community club Oct. 31 
Prizes for window d« 

awarded for the first time
Dean Smti

rt. third, SIX to 10 years old; Helen and Carol Ray third
Ramey. fir«; James Fetters, tec- James Coon was best hobo Bob-
«d. and Donald Kennard. third, by Yynn^Slett wm sS^^

Al" ' FeBowes third.Also. Sandra Nordyke and Bon- __
nie McPherson, first; Sara Lindaey . «FFRA SEXTON WON BEST 
and Eda Mae Rosa, second, end hfackface, with Debbie Burner sec- 
Eart Htnkammer, third. II to 15 *”’•
years old. group B. Cbette Hanline wgs best animal.

YOUNG FETTERS. AS THE *

^ e?’"’ ISfyfLlS* *“**" •«« John J Pbek-^ S. clevei^ school age ler. James Umbay and John'T. 
couple class. Seoofid prize of S2 ^

s WB.'sj.'sa's
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crown from which fel a sh<m vet). 
Short white g)ove$ aod a strand o) 
pearU compl^ her costume. She 
carried a bouquet of deep rtfd car
nations.

son. another
Hamihoo aod Miss Mary Lou
Frederick* wore similiariy d^goed 

dear c«al shade. Their 
neaa&aods’ matched their gowna. 
They carried bouquets of rose car*

gowns in a

M«y Loune Elmlinjcr. i rritce 
of (he briedgroom. wu flow« girl. 
Ste wore a Ooor length gown of 

imall boli^l green, with a
band on her head. She carried a 

^ baskel of fall flowcn. The bride'i 
nephew. TViUiam Goo^te, bore 
the ring on a white latin ciuhion.

DONALD BETTAC, ASH- 
land, wai hi> 'brolherT best man 
Ushers were Theodore Bettac, Geo- 

Steinnetz and Charles Cood-

Mrs. WilUoson wore a Wedge- 
wood blue lace over taffeta \ritb 
matching shoes and’ while acces
sories (or the oeremony. Her smill 
hat was of while. Mrs. Beltae chose 
a full-skirted gown to taupe with a 
lace bodice and beige accessories. 
She wore a matching bat. Both 
wore corsages of red roses.

Afier the ceremony, a wedding 
breakfast was served al I e F O 
Eagles club, in Willard, for 44 
mem^iers of the familiet. A recep
tion was held in the aftertmon in 
the B. P.
the bride's tabic were M 
Smii __
Delores Bettac and Mrs. Robert 
Keisicr.

After

Elks hall. Assisting at 
Marilyn

-phrdo by B. M. BBthtgir

After a wedding Irip lo Niagara 
Falla The couple will he at home 
at 510 Ash street. Wiltard

Mrs. Bettac \

C, J, Bettac weds Agnes
Miu Agnes Louise Wilkinson, sang 

hter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl choir 
of Will

Masons to elect officers
Hard, became the the Sacred Heart Seminary of cuhurrt pwls and ntalctirnt ear- Richland lodge No. 201. F. A A 

esaa,... w cs. ..... ev ^ riogs, • gift of jjic bridegfoooi. A M., wilt meer Monday to elect off*
• finger Up veil orittugion. was held iceri for the coming year. Refrcab- 
■ high crown of lace. She cw- ments w|l| be served after the meet-

bride of Carroll J. Bettac.- son of Shelby. Serving as altar boys 
Mr. aod Mrs. Chester Bcuac. Sal- Galen and Kenneth Bettac of Ash

the ' nuptial ,high Mass, ended in points at the wrist. Her 
for the ceremony was from only jewelry was a single^strand of 

• ad matcl

BING’S Pre-Holiday Savings 

in Every Department!
PLAS'FOBH ROCKEfi 

and MatchinK 
OfTfMAN

COMPIETE riith OfTOMaH!

< 'f

Eipcdnlly enasOwetsd (or deep, stl-down ctMtaU 
Exchirive lock featart ndjnsti chair In ymr (nvorill 
patHkm, and hoMs H IkcR (Imly. RtndMr twsnl 
pilitk covering Is nbMst an IdeMIcal twin to tn- 
M fabric. CowpMe wtih mrirhlng nrin—n 
ChooH trfkcat ltd. cbmeotd grey oc antM char-

RcK. mM

$49.95
$1 Down • $1 Weekly

We Ceny Om

Pbew Sheky 1-1731 
M MBee FIUDE DeSeety!

land, nephews of the bridegroom.
IV, Ml

urday morning in St. Francis Xav 
ier Roman Catholic church. Will-

- .GIVEN IN MARRAIGE BY retted
The altar held bouqueu of white her father, the bride wore a gown by smaller orduds with trgiling 

duy^lbemums for the ceremony, of Chantilly lace and nylon Hille. streuners.
tTu^Tked with Her bouffant skirt fell in tiers of Matron of honor. Mm. Chnri 

Rev. Fred Uce and tulle over satins. The Goodsite. the bride’s abler, wore
___  _ „ <•>« “f*- "^Mcd lace bodice waj fathioned bnUerina - length gown in neptune
mdoy. The Rev. William Concei. with a malopcd neckline edged in green taCfeta. The Empire bodice

roenti will be icrvci 
while BiMe, ypon which lag. 

large on^ nurounded AO niemben are arged 10 tltand. U It’B For Side, mn Advertisn' Want Ad Wffl SeU It!

. Family pews 
‘ white satin bows. The 1
1. MehBng performed the cere* molded Uce bodice was fashioned baUerina
mooy. The Rev. William Conces. with a scaloped neckline edyed in green tal___ __
paitor of the hrtdgeroom'a church lull, pleating Her long lace eleevee waa faihioned of pleated UffeU

GET SOHIO GUARANTEED 

RADIATOR PROTECTION

a viv -"'I

With Sohio Guanntaed Radiate Fratactioa. yen gat a niitte gnuaate 
that the inti-fieew in yoor ndiate nrfll bn peotected agiinnt tea tteB ,. «
April 1. M8TI
And tUn guanate eorin ytM ttehing ngtat
U yea tenld hwa aatt-Brnate Sohio oB add aaa««h to latea yoar ' 
oiiginalpnlactiaa-niBBOrCHARCRSooaaMtaiaoatelidiehMMb ' 
wialarixiac Mrvtet

Offer Effective to Nov. 16

IbiTiMi’iGshbtMP :bM

OVER YOUR FLOORS!
FOIIliACE HEAT
Nd eosity pipes or itgisitR 

ioilisiolloreiesnr

t . »# ^**Ti1fBim«

TWO-IN-ONI
HIATMAKIR
Sia^ar captaiaa tha Topo’- 
tho-Flama haat, doaan't 
waata it up tha flne aa 
ordinaiy haatea do. lUa 
aktra, patantad inner faaatar 
ia bont right into the heart 
of tha hottaat fire. It cap- 
tana the 4 Timea Hotter 
beat fima tha honar Hama 
—poon it ornr yoor Boon.

•AVIllPTOSOK 
INHllBii

____ “*inI Woil hmtcrs MAIIAilE
I ' -------- -Tfll»lBw'MA9CM*T»rt

I „ MS

MILLERS’
Hardware & Appliaii^ Plymouth, Ohio



of whit ca/ottioof.

I!

The youo| couple a OH>rt 
honeymoon in tbe east aad wfi! be 
at borne in Opopka. Fla-, oear Or> 
Undo. For her going ,away cost
ume. (he bride changed to a suit 
of Lx>gan green with which she 
adcM honey beige accessories.

bride is tbe dau^Mer of Mr. 
aod Mrs. John Buurma and the 
bridegrom is (be son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Sbarpless, both of Celery-

BIRTHS

, -yB'. , "

* E?3'd®R«

per/oiw/ Stems
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Mr. aod Mrs. George Lesko and 
childsen spent the weekend in 
CleveUnd with Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Heaney.

Mrs E. B. Curpen will return 
this weekend from Gaford. where 
she has been visiting with Ibe I

svore oi sanouiay, wiin .-vii. dr.u
rs. Charles DeVore of Cooncaut.
;re Friday night guests of Mr. 
d Mrs. Ralph M. Hunt.
Mrs. Alice S;pes, sister of W. W. ___ _____ _____________

eld. celebrated her 10(«h ‘ horV Tue^ay ni^t 
lay Oct. 31 at her home Born The BiWe study will be 
Little Washiegton. sooth of by Mrs. Ralph M. Fe 

civeo

Not* Wyants to meat
Mrs. C. M. McPherson will be 

hostess to the Nora Wyaodi dan. 
First Prcsb}ierian church, at her

coBtin-
.......... ............. -la. De
votions will he ^iven b>' Mrs. Char
les Dick

oldest person in Ripluand countv,

r.t‘yc^rho3'iMS’'^^^.;5-' church team* out S«nd.y ^

r'
A son, James Cooper, weighing 

7 lbs., 3 oz., was bom to Mr. and' 
Mrx William MUIcr Friday night 
in Willard Municipal hospital. He 
is their third child. Maternal mal^. 
parents are Mr. and Mti. Orville

. and Mis. E. B. MUIer.
Mr. and Mrs. Salo Boor, Shelby 

ouie 3. became the parents of 3 
on Friday morning in Shelby Me
morial hospiul Saturday morning

uonaio nmiin 
Samuel Sponscllcr

12 Icsfe Trauger 
Mrs EitelU Hatch

13 Warra Wirth
Mrs. Earl Hankammer 
James Caudill 
Mrs. Mildred UtU .

14 Searle Whitney 
Isaac Beimier 
Gene Jacobs
Judd Keller

Hospital Notes

Dr. aod Mrs, Henry Collier and
Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Hannum and

to LouiftvUle with them tor a vis:t.

— Photo by Smucker Studio

Miss Buurma married 

to Ervin Sharpless
In a candlelight ceremony Fri

day in the Cderyville Chroiian Re
formed church. Miss Ruth Anne

was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Willard Municipal hospital Oct. 
Wilgus Fallon, Shilcii route 2, in

t hospiul..

WANTED: Toys

FirebcIIcs. Plymouth volun
teer fire department auxiliary, 
are collecting discarded toys for 
refurbishing by the riremen to 
be suitable Christmas gifu.

Persons having such toys to 
donate are requested to call the 
Francis Guthries. The toys will 
be called for.

Robert Grouse. Shiloh, entered 
hospii

26 and was rele^d (he rnext day.
Joseph F. Dush. village solicitor, 

entered Willard Municipal hospital 
Saturday for observation and treat
ment,

Arnett Smith, Willard green
house proprietor, is also a patient 
at the same hospital, for treatment 
for high blood pressure.

Dcryl Ream was admitted to 
Shelby Memorial hospital Thurs
day and released Friday.

Mrs. Raymond Puph of Shrlby 
became a ^tient at the same hos
pital Friday.

aad Mr aod Mrs. Frank Pitzen at
tended the showing of the Frigi- 
daire Co. in Cleveland Monday.

VnHfaui bttDOt lamderMi the 
•ew maeiiiMc oroccss. Tapes, cords 
and slata rparkHiig rkaa. Complete 
repair serrke, Ted-Mar Venetian 
Bltad Laamlry. Td. 1515. tfe

-iumohrev.____
jmphrey. 

185 Riggs street, is recovering from 
a dog bite She was bitten on the 
face by a neighbor’s dog last week. 
Stitches were required to close (he 
wound.

Thursday right the D. B. Faust 
family attended th 
Cleveland.

ded the Ice Capades in

will visit members of the 
rlical l.ulhermn church 
trno 
i it 

ca
iation Suoda

mgel
Surtday afternoon 
Every famUy in 
will rece;vj call

ay afternoon and cyeoiof. 
F family in th: congregatim

Evangelistie at old
theatre buihUiH; n« H»c Square 
Sunday at 2:30 poa sod prayer 
meetlos Thursday eveahifs at 
7:30. Under the Mwplccs of the 
General Church of the Nu»- 
reoe. PubUc cordiaBy hmted.

tfe
Da%id Bachrach of Oklahoma 

Cits. Okla . is a guest at (he home 
of his mother. Mrs. Belle Bachrach. 
this week.

Maids of Mist to meet
Raymo

Janet Milter, dauehier of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Miller, has pled
ged Alpha Phi. social sororiiv at 
Ohio State university, where she » 
a junior.

-Mrs. Waller Lemke and Francis

Cok. All three ned in

Buurma became the bride of Ervin 
Sharp teu.

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Marvin Beelm before the 
church altar, which held gleaming 
candles with bouqucL* of white 
chrysanthemums banked whh pal
ms. Each pew was marked with a 
white,bow aod tbe windows held 
bouquets of small white chn^nt- 
cm urns.
To the Hndttional W^tng 

march, the britfo was escorted to 
^ the wltar by -wos

radiant in a full skirted gown of
while organza. Tbe tight f.fing _ ......................
bodice ended it the wei« with two ^ The bn*’, leble l»ld 
small peplums of Chantilly lace em- cake which was inmmed wuh 
broidered with liny pearls and se- roses. Assisting at
quins. Tbe same Ittftt was used in table were the Misses Carol

gow]
lagoon blue velvet in ballcrin 
th with full skirts and light-fitting 
bodices fashioned with scooped 
necks ending in short sleeves They 
carried matching velvet muffs with 
arrangements of pink carnations 
and small white chrysanthemums 
on them. Their headbands were 
circular veil fell.

Mr Sharpicss chose his brother 
Oooald, of Ros^ll. N. M.. as his 
best man. Usbm were Fred and 
Richard Buurma and Harley Shar
pless. ^

A reccFtiowwasheld immediate-

boUQuets of pink and wh;te flovv- 
cn. The bride’. Iible held a wed-

t Sabrina neckline, which extend- 
^ into long .leeve. eiKling in pointa 
at tbe wrist. Tbe back of the bod
ice was tightly fastened with ima!l 
buttons to the waist lin,. Her flog, 
ertip veil of Illusion was held whh 
a small crown of rhinestones, pear- 
b and sequins She carried a white 
Bible which held a white orchid in 
the center with trailing streatnera.
' THE BRIDE’S SISTER, MRS. 
John Simeriok was ber matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
James Buurma and Mtu Marilyn

and Cheryl Buurma. MUs. Janet 
Van Zoest with the Misses Susan 
end Beatrice iduurma helped' at 
the gift table.

For her daughther’s weddins, the 
bride’s mother wore a gown of 
Dior blue fashioned along princess 
lines whh a V neck and small col
lar Her hat was a matching blue. 
Her f1ower< were a corsage of pink 
carnations. The bridegroom’s moth, 
er was powneH }n dusty rose lace. 
The ftraigfat gkirt was tooned with 
a small lace iacket and she wore 
black accessories. Her corsage was

Host » *

Webber’s Rexall
On The Square Ptymoath, Ohio

HUNTING?
SEE WESTERN AUTO FOR HUNTING NEEDS

SHOTGUNS
FAMOUS MAKES 

Single Shot $24.95
Bolt Aettion $85.95
Pump Action $62.96 to $93.96 
Automatics $U7.10 to $129.95 
Over and Under $94.%
Double Barrel $63%

lilFLES
FAMOUS MAKES 

Finest Accurate 
Shooting Rifles 

Single Shot ‘ $17.95
Bolt Action $24%

Automatic Rifles 
$Sa^ to $69.65

SHELLS
Shorts ... 50e box Long Rifle .. 75c 
Longs .. . 68c boot Hollow Point 84c 

' Bird Shot .... SI 22 box
12 ga. Super X.................... $3.40 box
12 ga. Expert.......................$2.80 box
16 ga. Super X.................... $3.15 box
16 ga. Expert ... ^...............$2.50 box
20 ga. Super X .............   $2.95 box
20 ga. Expert...................... $2.40 box
28 ga. Super *................... $3.50 box
410 Super .............................S2.65 box _

GET YOUR HUNTING LICENSE HERE! LICENSE HOLDERS 35c

HUNTING Coots $11.95 Cops $1.25 to $1,95
equipment Pants $7.95 Coot Vests $4.95

Cleaning Kifa $2.98 crooning Rods $1.19

WESTERN A0T9 ASSOCIATE STORE
120Myrtle Ave., ' iSwaari,OMj^^ ^P»i<»»6l01

Mrs. L. E Roberts will be host
ess to the Maids of the .Mists at 
her home Thursday.

Roll call will be answered by the 
name of a foreign diplomat. The 
program will consists of a 
foreign officials

annual
4ay,

Harold Mack is cbairmac of 
the comtr.hce in charg? of the callt.

Siumeas dine at Shelby
The Mumcas look their Thanks

giving dinner early Thursday. They 
went'to the home of .Mrs. Bertha 
Mumea at .Shelby for dinner.

Guests included the Adam 
Mumcas. the Norman Clevengert. 
Caiion: the Dallas Ycarys. Kansas 
Ci»v. Nfo: the Raymond Steeles. 
Elyria: M s% .Alice Mumea, and the 
Dean Mormuns. PJ\mouth

Mrs. Curren hospitalized
Mrs. Lillie Curren. who has been 

living at the Crabbs Rest home in 
New London, was removed to New 

study of Londoo hospital last week for 
treatment and observation.

TO HELP YOU STRETCH YOUR FOOD DOLUR.' 
PRE-HOLIDAY VALUES DURING ClOVtKfARH^ * / 

. StOKtv ..mj

m
Cm Glendale Corn

4“^Clover Farm OLEO ^
7 
12 
3 
3

’CiovikFarm'

R4lla 
Clover Farai 

MOn-TtamUera 
CWver Farm 

24 Oi.
Bottlea

BATHROOM TISSUE 
6RAPE JAM^-

HOLSIM PANCAKE STRIP
Ait^TOMATO JUICE

MS Caaa 
Seaside
No. ZH Caw 
Oever Fai

BUHER BEAMS 
"PEACHES^*'

8

3 _ _ _ _

6r^.:0UAUTY PEAS^"
3POUNDS PERCH FILLETS^*'

BOLOGNA
m u.
4 Chnk 

.00I
BABY BEEF 

RBUn STEAK

69c-
CMUCK AOAST

39c-

SAUSAGE 

3mh 

.00I
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 25^1.89

<-69c 

2-29c 

5-SI

MRS. LADE’S COFFEE 

FRESHLIKE YELLOW CORN
Freshlike Cut GREEN BEANS

GRAPES APPLES POTATOESIQ Ik ..Lk
Eimart Idabos

25' 1“ 59
MACK'S MKiMMun

OjKMi Wed., Fit, Sat Evenings
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4 By Phiness WMttleseed ^

A “RELIC", says'FVNE a WAGNALIS 
C<dleK SttiKtard dkliOMiy. h "somethin* cher- 
hbed in memory of ooe decensed; an objea of 
acred itverent* or of affectioo."
- The editor tiaea the word, from time to time, in 
that seosc. LasMMcfc was tucb an occasion.

act is to insure that thcic feeling are not allowed 
to develop again.

The Welcome Wagon is an effort to prevent 
the development of senitineiMs of that poor char- 
aeter. the folks who’re running H are reputable, 
reliable, and friendly. TbeyTl be glad to go out of 
their way fo make newcomers feel at bonne..

It's good for'our town to have new blood, ^'s 
not chase it away. The Welcome Wagon needs 
your help. Cive it generously.

-------- ^--------
Pbarmactsts and country pditors have someth

ing io coouDOo: they both become optical cripptet 
from rending bkrogtyphics •— what passes for 
handwriting by the public.

If there is anybody who write* more illegibly 
than tte public generally, our (Aarmadst friend 
says. It's the doctor.

He lukows of ooe who wrote out a prescription 
io his usual illegible band and gave it to the pat
ient, recovered before be had it filled.

Services held Mrs. Bacimeh to be hast
to 20th Century cirele

1. Belle Bwbncb will be boU- 
the Twentieth Century cir- 

ba home at 7:30 p.m. Mon.

Funeral Mrvices 
Tuesda'
Mary

era] services were conoucieo 
ly for the father of Mia. 

Whcatcraft, Stephen H. 
. ton, Jr., in Ashland.
A resideni of Ashland, be died

houd of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Ham- Mc(!:ullougb and Mrs. Earl 
f aramer as boatcases-

Mr. and Mrs, WUtiam Paiaoos 
of Chambcfsburg,

A resKwsu cs /vmumou. w uku .

of the ArtlMd rtreet <le- ^ Cmbmui and Mm. Rober 
’’*22SSh tin...,..™,, h, i. Meintir.

•“>» ?" *“■ ** f**™* “ss; ELSSs;
Turkey dinner act today

I. Lyle i 
in Noble road Tueaday t

Mra. Carl Smith and Mia Che«- of
Bell will be aaaialaat h"ttftfit of Mr. and Mra. Joe Roaenbcfxy

Tyc
at .

Jamca Brook win have the devo- »o Jf.
tiona and Clarence Heinen Ihe pro- Mr. >od Mra W. E ^ffy caB^ 

on Mra Walter Fircatooe at Aab- 
land and .Mra. EUzabetb Brooka el

Shelby, five eon Harley of Aih- ^ turkey dum« wffl be giveo 
1^. Loi^ BbroU, ^d U(ar •’>' church

flc^M Sunday afternoon,
"y." member. Adolphua Caton of ManaTiehi
are ur*ed to be preaenl. called on Mr. and Mra. R E. Van

the upper Ariingloo schools.Bcndle's Buddiet.

^ManafieU; and ' Howard of ^
***foo and friends of the churef" 

Last riles were coi^ducted at the Mr*. Clarence Young with 
Gilbert PUneral Horae. Burial was D G. Cummifham head the 
in Ashland cemetery. mittee of the Woroeas' assoo

Auxiliary donatea

New Hoven notes

A little lady whoro name is Annie Marie Seitz
wai adiudfcd' by her acboolmates to be the beat 
writer in Mrs. A, H Newmyer’a aecood grade

time forgot what the little piece of paper was.

what iao^Jbc moat logib..^ pal^Til^'if^SL&^S^n &uLTS2^
^nJ^!oWoSd“^S.&^

ibe year Ooe, the wntes. Fmally, hia daughter pUyed h od the piano and
won a scholarahip to a conaetvalory of music, 
get for the price of an office call! All the back 
get for Ibe price of an afficc call! AU Ihe back 
magazines and SSO in free admiaakna!”

clam, 
atanosl
since Ibe year One,

“The aecood grade cbiWien went to Willard to 
ice Ibe B and O railroad yards. Fuat we went to 
Ihe round bouae. There we walked through the 
cab of a freight Dieael engine, the place where 
the wheeU were taken off the enginea, then on 
ariiere the enginea were repaired. Then we had a 
ride on Ihe turntable. Then we got on the bus and 
drove weal o( town to a tower.

“There we aaw a man awitching cats by auto
matic controb We saw an engine push the cats 
over the hump and the man in the lower moved 
levers, which slowed the cars by the ‘squeezer’ 
and put them on the right track. We also saw a 
piggy back.

“Mr. Carnahan drove the school bus. Mr. Sul
livan showed us the round house. Mr. Perry wu 
the uiniman who showed us the way to the tow
er. Mr. Shirey told ua about the tower.”

Brief, coociae, all-ioduaive, and written so that 
even an optical cripple like Phin u can sec it. ,

Mrs. 
con>-

miiice of the womens' aaaociaiioa 
of the church which will prepaix 
the meal.

A fellowship hour wui he held 
after Ibe dinner.

Shiloh note*

be Weduesdey ovmlng 
Mirtfa* J*ne Gtray. trading at 

, ^ ^ the Pcefc-a-Boo ina. New Havou
Mr. and Mrs. tUiph Moeve and iuig reoei^ a E>-5 penuit to adl 

Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Hcy<hnge« liquor* by the gSaa tmiU 2:30 
and too took an auto trip Sunday wnckdayt. the Ohio Depnrt> 
along the take near Trieda pMat of Uqum Control announce*.

WSCS meetxog will be at the Application for certificate was fM 
church Tbunday with Mr*. Loon May U, 1956.

The Welcome Wagon is in operadoo. If you 
know of a newcomer, notify Mr*. Carl M. Lof* 
land. She's the official greeter to the village, on 
behalf of the Chamber Commerce.

Newcomers will be given a bulletin listing 
chtircb service*, names and addresses of mer
chants, of public officials, a list of public services.

They'll get certificates to be exchanged for 
value by busineaa bouses in town. It’s a way of 
making these newcomers fed at home.

gram suggested to the Chamber. We've needed i 
for a long time. '

' Iteo^ four pmods in jhe last five wedcs have 
ui they're sorry they botight a bouse here. 

^TTbe town is unfriendly.'* they complain. '*Our 
wives aren't taken in. Cubs don’t invite them. 
When we west 
When we 
thing that' 
backs.**

lion: tbi. nuy t>e true. All we're doing ii re- 
; bow people feel, not whether whit they

went to church, nobody .poke to m. 
do join 1 public orginizalion, the firat 

I’i doae is i raddle ii thrown on our

porting bow pc^ feel, not whether whit they 
feel it true. That. not imporUnL Wbil i> import-

Our never-ceasing war with our waiatline-haa 
been Ihe subject of jibe upon jibe by our coffee 
klatsch chums.

We get on a dkl, and then fall off in a big ' 
binge. It never belpt to see Ihe Unfe round man 
who keeps urging us to slay on Ihe diet cramming 
a dozen fried shrimp under his mustache.

So, for the last time, hen ii our infaUible diet, 
which He recommend to all and sundry, certain it 
is cfficucious if you've got the will-power.

MONDAYi BREAKFAST: SCRAPED
crumbs from burnt toast; lunch, weak lea, one 
.bouillon cube, half ctqi of diluted water, dinner 
one pigeon thigh, three ounces prone juice (gar
gled only;
. ItJPSDAYi BREAKFASTi SHREDDED 
I’intt.of egg ihelb; lunch; one doughnut hole, 
without sugar, dinner, breathe deeply when pass
ing ddicaleaien;

WEDNESDAYS .BREAKFAST: .SAME .AS 
Tuesday; lunch, navel from navel orange; dinner 
two eyes from Irish pouto, diced;

THURSDAY: BREAKFASTi BOILED OUT 
Ublecloth stains, one cup only; lunch: half dozen 
poppy seeds; dinner; bees' knees and mosquito 
knucklet; uulced in vinegin; - -

FRIDAY: BREAKFAST; ^ DOO0H- 
nw hole, wid^ sugar hi«ii:''twb lobster an
tennae; dinner: one tPtn 8n; '

SATURDAYi BREAKFA^ AROMA OF. 
empty cusurd pie pUte; lunch; pickled riba of 
Udpole, small ponioo; dinner, dinner; broiled 
tongue of hummingbird, inedhan portion.

We guaranlet you'U lose ISO pounds by Sun
day mottling. '

to give cash
botplials Nov. I. /

Donalioas trill be aent as Cbriat- 
maa gifts, to the Criie, Bockavtlle.
CliiUfeotbe and Dayton Veterans’ Home Builders class of the 
hospitals, the Soldicn’ home, the Methodist church will meet at the 
Xenia home and Millert' cottafe.

At the next meeting Christinas 
gifli will be wrapper for the retired 
nunc “adopted" by the auxiliaiy at 
Ibe Dayton-hoapiul

A Chrittmat party ia planned

BULLETIN
Karl Gleason, 46. died of cancer 

at hb North Oteated home TTuea- 
day. He had haen yi for several 
months.

His mother. Mrs. Ivt Gleason, 
bis wife, the former DoroChy Car- 
rkk, and a soo, James, survive.

Last rites win be conducted to- 
.rOiTOw at 2 p. IB from* the Corri^aa 

Fairview Park Ftmeral hone. Lor
ain iventK at West 208th street, ht. 
Cleveland, with idtermeni to Sur|ri 
Memorial Park cemetery.

STAB VIEW DRIVE-IN 
, THEATRE ' 

RL20WestofNon»Ih
SuL^rm. Nov. l^ll

John rxgMjRnd C—rain 
in Tacfeikolor ^

' Sant Fft Fubbcc '
R^ MHaMt-Mannta OHani

Liabon
Lindb DrawdHMa Rnbratasn 

In Trakalcohr

Dakote Incident

[ASTAMBA

AMfe M-*fty

Walk The Proud Land

Rray ralkarai Y. Dtcrafe
Raw Edce

8nn,-Man..TtK^Wcd. 
Nov IMT-U-ld

Alwayt The Bara In Madan

(M?EN FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY

JIIVMOUTHS5
Friday — Saturday Three Bis Hita

f2onnc/(JH6f(

aSfSSSM
Pina ExceBent Midniglit Shownf of 

*:ORCHESTRA WIVES” 
with the late Glenn Hiller and hia orchestra

Sunday — ONE DAY ONLY
\i Ok MoiimWfibrilM RtwauftRiiraniiQ, -oomu 
Xwf HiM.rtJKna» aMnMnrand •senr

fc|5j RAN c Murder ^
iWO-W ~ litiWaid

Alwni, 8>n» In WynnUi

TEMPLES
■ WILLAf^C? OHIO \A

Lust Day —

I fitGPGf HaO[R

Friday — Saturday Nov. 9-10

I’lUB'l

-AIBO-

Temalejunqie
Snnday — Monday - Nov. 11-12

MARILYN
MONROE
BUS STOP

DONWURR/Vf

Tuesday - Wednenday - Ihiiraday 13-14-16

keiti (ikehiiue
woETSBxa'tyx. aarrm

Make yodr selecttion now, and nae our 
LayeA-Way

Christmas plan. ;

A PRACTICAL and 
SMART GIFT '

...for the grrl who likes 
adaptable m^m that 

can be used 
ANYWHERE.

Lots of storage space, 
new off-the-Boor look.

up

at the "home of dreoms" in Sbelby

Slip covers,

Ciutom made

UIBOR SPECIAL-

CHAIR - with frendi 
seam .^00

§OFA — with fremdi
seam $14.00

fringes or cording extra 
, Materials — 

plain • modem - tweed 
floral - provindal 

$1.49'yd. to $3,96 yd.-

H9»
McQUATE'S

t' KMi nmionnui KML THB ^B»oi

Complete line of carpet '
Fnnn The Looms of Mfdiawk 

$0,93 sq. yd. installed to IIY*^ installed

★
"j-’ ■

★ ★ ★
USE OUR LAY-A;WAY PLAN —

. v ’ _ for Draperies - Cortains - Bedi^reads - Slipcovers,
: Electric Blankets - Electric Sheets

Be ready for The HoKdays " '

Carpet and Drapei'ies Ph. 41991 Mr. Walters

STORE HOUaS:
Winy 

ABOW W«*

a



ShHokaRjalM. 
fined $150 as drunk 
in hectic weekend
IsMc Lykios, ShUob. was sentea* 

ced to three days in Huron county 
jail, $150 fine, and court costs for 
driving while intoxicated through 
here Friday, night. Chased down 
Tnix street and almost to Shiloh; 
he was apprehended by Police 
Chief Robert Metier.

JP<« prevailing after Friday 
night’s football gaiw may have 
caused a Cwo<ar accident in Route 
61 near the entrance to the water* 
worts. A car driven by Phyllis 
Willeu bit another which was.at
tempting to make a turn there. 
Both cars were extensively damag
ed

Saturday ni^i Charles R. Me- 
Ctny, Wat Salon, paid $15 and

On the 

Sidelines
By THE OLD TIMES

For the first time in its I

lUff, I 
ibe sc

port i______
Paul Marvin, who hit the U^t pole 
at the intersection of Route 61 and 
98 at 2:30 ajn. in the dense fog 
Saturday.

100 offend party 
honoring^ Lewises 
on oniversory
More than 100 guests, inciudtng 

her eldest brother. 82-year-old Ira 
Means of Ffazer’s Bottofh. W. Va.. 
attended the golden wedding an
niversary recc^on of the Morris 
Lewises here Mioday.

Guests from afar included Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Castok, Colum
bus; Mn. Wiima Hill. Mrs. Mary 
Lou Lowe and son, Mrs. Lillian 
Nilan and Mr., and Mrs. Edward 
Nolan and children. Wheeling, W. 
Va.;

Also. Mrs. Campbell Stevens, 
Apple Grove. W. Va.; Mrs. aara 
Jordan and Mr. and Mrv Harold 
Jordan and children, Huntington, 
W. Va.; Mr and Mrs. Carl Ashley 
and chiWreri, Akron;

Also. Mr. and Mrs O. L. Mor
gan. Sr.. Ml Carmel. III.; and 
Mrs. Iton Albri^l. Green Springs; 
Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Watts. Ml. 
Gilead and Mr and Mrs. Hc£^ 
Sweeney. North Fal^ld.

‘The marVcl of it all.” the Lew
ises report, **wu that so many 
came from, so far with such slk)rt 
notice.”' _ ^ / ;

Tf It w^n’t for our friends and 
neighbors, who helped so much, 
we couldn't have bad this party.”

tbalJ team. 
Tied once, yes, but undefeated 
all the same.

To the players, the coaching 
and the administration of 

)l. the Old Tuner ex
tends hearty and sincere con
gratulations for a good job well 
done.

iDdivuUlly. there were at 
times shabby performances. 
Thst's natural. But coilectively, 
save on one occasion, when one 
was down another was up And 
they pay off on collective effort.

NOBODY DESERVES ANY 
special credit. Football was 
started here by outsi^rs who 

woe and who f<
I good thing for i 

community. They were cursed 
for it. Today nobody thinks of 
the afternoon that two of them 
signed their names to a $1,400 
debt to outfit the fust squad.

Nor has there been much 
tbougbi of the outsiders who 
worked tbeir fiogers to the bmie 
to get a sfatBum built and equip
ped. We've seen a good many 
schoolboy bail games, in th^

mayhem and all soru of nasty 
complicatkMU. Each time he did 
so — and, mind you, this was 
after both Plymouth coaches re
peatedly asked the local police- 
mna to keep him out of the Pil
grim bench area — the first 
string was re-baerted to get an
other touchdown.

We think this was right. 
There was no defaulMn judg
ment here.

The LeRoy coach has no 
cause for complaint, either. Tbe 

^ Plymouth coach had his obliga
tions to his team, bis employers 
and" himself. That was to win 
the championship if be could do 
so within tbe rules. of good 
sportsmanship.

And he did that Plymouth has 
a dozen players who are exper
ienced sod poised, who have 
worked as a unit all season It 
is only natural they should play 
better than others who have had 
less experience and poise.

AND WHEN IT WAS Ap
parent that no amount of defal. 
cations on the field could jeo
pardize the score, the inexper- 
KBCed players were put in.

It was Homecoming night 
A year ago. with a touted team

t equivalent of
and other seasons, and few class 
B schools have tbe <
Ptyoiouth*s stadium.

It was natural that a good 
learn should come along after 
so many years of pcot ones. For 
one thing, we fell into tbe right 
class of competition. And for 
another, the spirit deWloped as 
time wore on.

With the exception of seven 
players who made their 
last appearance in Pilgrim foot- 
bal! togs Friday, we shall have a 
veteran team coming hack next 

.year. It should do as well, again
st more or less the same calibre 
of opposititMi.

OCCASIONALLY. AN Op
posing coach has blown his 
stack because he thought the 

«jth mentor was piling

LcRoy
........ ........... . - - e had our
disagreements, of a minor char- 
acler, wifh Lew Petit, this is
patently and manifestly not true.

At Green Springs, when there 
was a fracas between two plav- 

tnd a valued Bobcat 
IS.tossed, qul of the 
as a Pilgrim atblefc 
1 Springs chap harass

play
ers, and a valued Bobcat play- 

wu tossed.QMl of the game.
j The

so mu^. Green Springs chap harassed the 
Plymouth bench, threatening

Wakeman. Many fans loudly 
voiced their dacootenl.

He had to win this ooe. to 
preserve the spirit and interest 
of folks who bad only lately 
been won over to the strong sup
port of the team. The football 
program loses money. Here was 
a chance to put it on a paying 
basis. There was no patent ef
fort to “pile on” with URoy. 
Coach Racheu has misconstru
ed the evidence.

He fails to recognize what 
community loyalty is. He is not 
aipne in this failing. We trust 
that experience among coaches 
will develop the feeling of loyal, 
tv in all aspects of the game. In 
the meantime, bat’s off to the 
Pilgrimsf

P-TA to 8«e film citing 
needs of Shelby hospital
A film on the needs of tbe Shel

by Memorial hospital will be 
shown Thursday gt 8 p.m. at (he 
meeting of the Parent-Teachers as
sociation in the high school.

Members of the Mothers’ dub 
have been asked to attend this 
meeting. The public is also cordial
ly invited to attend.

Remainder of the meeting will 
ne Slrine, who 

ncing.
: given over to Wayne S 
ill instruct in square dai

AUTODYNAMIC
TRADE INS

These cors ore oil 1st choice type of cors 

1956 Chevrolet 210 Four-Door $2295
\A8 engine, powerglide, fully equipped, has only 3500 miles, like 
new

1^ Oidsmobflo Two-Door Super 88 $2295
Hydromatie. radio, 16,000 miles, sharp, blue and white finish.

f

1955 Dodge Royal Loncer $2295
Radio, tri-tone, low mileage

1956 Dodge Two-Door,Coronet New
We wRl give yop a terrific deal on this new car

1954 Dodge Four-Door Coronet V8 $1395
Powerflite, radio, whitewall tires, very clean '

1^ Plymouth Four-Door $895
One owner, ve^ cle^ ready for miles of service

1952 Dodge Foui^Door . ^ $795
Only 20,OOOactural miles . ' s

HERMES & KERR
Pldby’s Faiitek Gr«wi^ Dealer J
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Uncle Billy Hatch voted, too!

FEMALE LEADS in Edna Fetter’s “Stage Door * 
which will be presented tomorrow in the high school 
auditorium are Roberta Bachrach, left, and Jeas 
Ann Comeil. both seniors. James Hunt and Jamea 
Jacobs play the male leads. Miss Estella' M. E!aster- 
day is directing the cast

... alflie "House of Dreams” in Shelby

M' M

Jes

Ideal for Comfort 
Restful for TV 

watching 

Modern in Design

Your choice of cover with
metallic thread in the

NEWEST OF MATERIALS

S57oOO a pair
Single chair $29.^ *

CTADE MOIIRC' SATURDAY—» A. M. TIL 6 P. M—CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAYa IVKE nvuna. monday, Tuesday. Thursday md Friday—12 noon to. » p. m.

mmii'
•! Or*aai,-lB ahelbp

FURNITURE
lanffliipii

Corpot & Drapery Dept. TeL 41991
1 Tf • -liBBiirr-

,a'j..
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MRS. VAN WAGNER WRITES OP NEW HAVEN-

live Wire class holds party
' Om«r Dtou) o( Portiud, Me., 

■ » RiAO Apeodins « few d«yA «ritb 
hii mother and facer.

Live Wire Sunday school dau 
party was beU Thunday eveniat 
at ttw church whh Mac. Glciu Mc> 
Kelvey. Mrs. C. T. McCidhM^ 
and Mrs. Waltoo Fink as hofewet, 
Ifrogram was conducted around 
the theme “This Is Your life" 
hoooring Mrs. Jesse Ruth, who 
has been treasurer of the claia for 
25 yean. Otwa present, who bad 
taken intcrestlpg paits in her life, 
were her tiMm. Mn. Herbert Bar
ber of Sandusky and Mrs. William 
Ctey of New Haven, and Mrs. Paul 
Schodorf and Mrs. Hul Hargrove 
of Wmard. Mis Juanita Leiby of 
MonroevUie. Mis Ida Ruth Nor- 

: walk. Mias Mattie Garrett. Mrs. 
Neil Skasman and Mrs. Boyd Mh- 
ctell the dntt presemed a silver 
gfft to her.

Mis Mattie Garrett and cousin. 
Mrs. Ruth Black, of Shelby calidd 
on Mr. and Mrs J. Stookey at Ash
land Sunday afternoon.

Mr* snd Mrs Ted Oose and 
granddaughter. Cheryl Ann, were 
Saturday overnight guests of

Sunday guests of Owir son. Donald, 
at Norwall^ ^ «

Mis Mattie Garrett returned last 
week Tuesday from a few days 
visit with relati'

returned to their home in Panama Sf*. 
City. ^ Monday after anerMfing 
a few^ys wi^ ms mot^, Mr.
James Dura, who is wrioutJy ill 
in Willard Municipal hospital, and 
with his sister, Mrs. RtAwn Simp*

matron. Mrs. MvgMQle

i relatives at Shelby. Paul Danhoff spent Sraday and 
Monday w^ Tlmmie Postema.

IMIa Stark ^ Wilbur PigerM^ Mre. A. W. Penrose attended the 
50th wedding anniversary Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ruggles at 

Mr and Mrs. Richmood Dunn North Pairfkid.
Stahl

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chapinan 
and dukhen speat Saturday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Later 
Seward.

Mis Bernice Buckingham of 
Olyotpia, was; is spendiiig 10 days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fm 
Buckingham. .

Mn. James Harper and sra of 
OlyrapU. Wash. left Saturday for 
Anchorage, Alaska, to loin her hus
band, who is sutiooed there.

5* " ■

50 YEARS OF HOG RAISING, HE STILL DOESN’T KNOW —

Why do pigs^ tails turn right?
lose youny mao fresh out of the military 
ws srvicc get started in farming?

**Man and boy. I’ve raised hogs 
all my life, but don’t ask me." says 
John Sawyer, veteran Auburn 
township farmer, "why their (ails

Mrs. Walter Ervin, a dose 
neighbor for asay ys 
the fint to identify the Sawyer

prove it. he’s heard that swine bred 
south of the equator have tails turn
ing to the left. •

JOHN SAWYER HAS SO.ME 
strong ideas about hogs, though. 
notaNy hog prices. "This country 
is too big for the administration.

render to receive n free subs- 
found And at- cripdoo.

Adktonally. she wiB get two 
free pnmes to Cnstnmbn thenire, 
Shelby, conitcey of Arthur SM- 
effler.

“C^an’i answer that. The price of 
farm maebiney these days makes 
it tough as all get out to ^ started 
unless you’ve got a mint of money. 
Why a tractor runs $2,000. I sure 
can’t put my finger on any way 
to help these young fellows, wbo've 
been in the service, tu-e grown up.

hog prices.
X) big for the 

and I don't care what kind

agriculturalist remarks.

have, to monkey around with such 
things as hog prices. Other things’ll 
affect them, like supply and de^ 
mand."

Supply will be nine per cent less 
nest spnng, Mr. Sawyer bears; and 
thus prices ought to go up

Hog farmers ought to do better 
next season, this septuagenarian

Poser No 2: why is Crawford 
ucty a Democratic 

lepublican sea?
"Couldn’t tell you.’’ replied John 

Sawyer. "But it's most always been

Think it'd be a shame 10 vole (Kher- m Sawver
wise.’’

POSER SO, 3t HOW DOES A

ibese youn 
servio

a^ still want (o get
want to get married and have a 

into

. , ^ . The departure of young men
isUnd m a the farm, be holds, is a ser

ious situation. Something ought to 
be done abo’jt it. What that might

home of Mr. and Mrs 
:bard Cha|raan.
Mrs. Bess Eaton of Indianapt^ts, 

Ind., and Mrs. Will Swartzman of 
Lima called on Mrs. Robert While 
Oct. 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Snow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Feichtner, Mr. and 

Chester Hershiser aiKt Frank 
1 attended the annual Farm 

Buregu meeting at F i t c h v i 11 e 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Groscost of 
Sandusky and Mr and I^rs. Dan 
Van Wagner and children were at 

t home of tl 
■s. R. E. Vj

day afternoon and supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Van Wagner 

and children were Saturday supper

Mrs ( 
Smith attended the annual

E. Van Wagner, for Sun- A FREE SUBSCRIPTION to the Tint correct idcntiTicstieD of this farm to 
be BROUGHT, not telephoned, to the editor’e office.

be he’s not exactly

wyer
id. Auburn township, six miles 

southwest of Plymouth, Ready to

SWEET, SMOOTH and SASSY!
1955 Chevrolet Bel Air Four-Door 1695

Snappy coral and grey V-8 with powerglide, radio and heater.

1953 Mercury Monterey Four-Door $1195
Mercomatic, radio, heater and many more extras. This one is very 
clean.

1953 Buick Speciol Two-Door $995
This car will attract you because of the many Buick exclusive 
features.

1952 Oldsmobiie Super '88' Four-Door $995
Rocket motor, hydramatic, radio and heater. Here is the buy of the 
lot

1953 Chevrolet '210' Two-Door $795
This cream and green was thoroughly checked through our service 
department It’s OK. guaranteed.

WE HAVE MANY, MANY 

MORETOISEE
OUR LOT o'pkN 9 to 9 - • DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S

We Don’t Care 

WHO You Voted 

For — You’ll Need 

^ a TOPCOAT . 
and we’ve got ’em!

The celebrate Plymouth and Alpagora 
trade marks... all wool tweeds 

... in ^ys, toned browns and tans 
sizes 85 to 46, to fit every bidld

$34.75 “$45.00

e ' UNtJlVIlXBD 0

i"'.'- '' '-‘i V....



Leadfoot kid fined 

$500 on 7 charges
. Shiloh's Lead Foot. Kid has 

learned that it cosu money to drive 
tbataway!

Edward Shepherd. 21. Shiloh 
rural, was fined S500 and costs and
sentenced 

iail guilty to:
30 days in Huron 

inty iail on pleas of gi
1. Driving wUk dnnk

1 OMM«i ■ red 
S. FMdig ae M tattnedlM 
d. FIdht to Oder a rMc* or

m
. Fifllac to bMd order to brit
was the stiffest punishnsent 

ever handed down in Huron county 
for offeuCT of this character. Com. street was taken to Willard Mu 
moo Pleas Judge Robert i. Vetter pal bospiul on Sunday.

T.l 
It «

also revoked Shepherd's license for 
three yean.

The young driver had led Patrol' 
man Chuck Robinsoo on a 115' 
mlle>an'bour chase through Huron. 
Crawford and Richland counties 
before he ran out of gas. He turn
ed some comen so fast, the patnrf- 
man reported, that rubber fell away 
from tte tires in whole chunks.

Hospital Notes
Bernard Weaver of Noble road 

was taken to the CleveUnd clinic 
Friday in* McQuate's ambulance.

News 

of Shiloh
Clyde Caldwell. Reporter Telephone Shiloh 2733
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Again thh CHMSTiAAS
N. • America will Elect

Wl^Buiova

PI?
layaway

0
M $0C7S..§>/

Jud 111«w will koH row SWOVA M Cfcriftow. F Co». in 
lodor and d»oe.<k« Snort gift row eon gieo—SUlOVA I ^

We also have the 23 Jewel Diamond Pettite 
for Ladies

The 23 Jewel self wind watches 
foftMen. 

at

Curpen'S
JEWELRY a GIFT SHOP 

On ttie Square Plymouth, OWe

We Have The Genuine

•waann* aaaN»i» i I letr'SiANS sariSMcriOM •tfatawriiP

4.MILLERS*
HARDWARE & APPLIANCESON The square

FIRST STEP... 
NICE or
ICC?

BrfomTotliaCOrrielip 
out ef bed on a frigid 
floeri UbIhs you're a 
beefferiliiwfcft.lH 
eWXLUAlttONfW> 
M«e keep the ehOletf 

, your Aeort... and keep 
the «Btbe ko«e verm

Rye to take pari 
in Prince of Peace 
declamation tests

Miss Jacobs has new job
Miss Dona Jaco^. daughter of 

s of West 
auTOs, UM iw»iK<tvu her posi- 
1 waiteess at the Chuck Wag-
street. has resigned her ; 

waiteess at the Chuck ^ 
accept a position with the

Pmond/ Stans
on lo accept a position with the ^UlUm Hatch and Harry Briggs 
FuIirUlment Corp. of Amcnca m ptymoutb were Friday aiicr- 

noon caUen on Mn. Fannie Cald- 
Fivc youths will participate in well in North Delaware street,

the annual Prince of Peace decla- Get-TogOtboni tO meet Charles Caldwell of Mansfield 
mation contest in Mt Hope Lu- and John Hatch of New Havenaasr>—*

and Mrs. Wilard Brant of 
ille were Sunday visitors in 

the home of Mrs. Daisy Deck in
cipale in Ihc Richland county con- " Smithy
test to be held later. The Ohio M nua> ^ ^
Council of Churches sponsors the ^ North Delaware street.
Prin«"of>CKe'contSr'through- o™ W'lh M«- Frank Brmwn in 
out the sutc. <*«»« °f ">« program.

the county conl«t will reeeTve a f.'^oS^aca 
silver medal, and winner, of d»- '"F -
irict contests gold medals. District 
winners will compete in a semi
final contest in Columbus in Jan-

Mrs. Emma Lutz of I

Shiloh girl weds 
B. C. Armstrong 
in quiet ceremony
Miss Inez Moolgomcrv. daugh-

High street, 
irwent surgery' for remov. 
eye cataract in Mansfield 

ncral hospital Oct. 23, was re
leased Friday and b now at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs Roy 
Baird, south of Shiloh.

tPAVs
FREE

DRIVING TRIAL
54 PONTIAC '8' 4-DOOR SEDAN

Hydramatic, Power Steering, Heater,
Seat Covers. Two-tone Green Finish '

$1395.00

BOURGEOIS
Open Until Nine Sheibr Phone 212«I

MRS. WELSH RETORTS —
Blankenship girl 
removed to hospital

George Mont. Judy Blankenship, daughter of 
'' gomcry of East Main street, be- the Orville Blankenships, u under
DO. liwc Qf gill observation in General hospital,

if Mr.
isirong 
;i. in a' hospital, where 

patient several weeks.
Ronvr

First prize in the corniest will be 
$200 and a four-year frec-tuition 

«ood 
-year

arship. Third prize b $75 and 
one-year ^scholarship. Thr 
ditional awards of $50 each 
given runners-up. In addition.
wll be an award for the ^ q( Mr. and Mrs Dorcic Mansfield.

e»y u*** By • Arm.lrong of Nonh Delaw.rc Mrv Delmar Adkins has ttturn- 
strecl. in a'simple wedding cert- cd fror 
mony performed by Jusiicc of the she wa

Kessler lad hospitalized Peace wood Ampfd al 8:30 p m. About 50 attended
Saturday. Community church Hallowe'en

Miss Jantee Montgomery, sister party and family night.
. . .of the bride, gad Charles Carty of Mr

.. a 'v-c-.a U ■’*1” Shiloh attended the couple. and !inrf to ChiWrens hospital Music for the occasion was pro- ''
°c IP-v"*’'. ° '’kied by Mrs. Wood ArneW whoShil^. the S. F. Yosicks of New pj,y^ j„ accompaniment on the 

Wajf^on obKTved thetr 4(hh Arnold children. Al-
wedding aniversa^jR . suepnse ^ *^0 ,ang "Here
familydinneral Mortons in Route coroes the Bride" and "O Promise 
30. The Yosteks l*ave 13 Irving
children. A ,m. Lietit lert^ » bnef honeymoon, the
YosiA. was lUm in Worid War „.»|ywed, will make their home 

*ran<lchiitlren. Mansfield where the bridegroom 
The Keulcr^ attended the affa.r. j, employed on construction at the 

fw Fisher Body plan! of General

Jerry Kessler, eight-year-old son 
of the Ray Kesslers, has been ad- 

to Cl
Mr and Mrs. Curt Adkins. 

Mansfield, were callers of the H. 
F. Hoskinses and the C. F. Carn-

• New Fall
clothes

• Newer car
• Household 1

appliances '
• Furniture
• Repairs on car

or home
• School

expenses
• Medical bills

\/iOity
$25 to $1000

SijTMtture* only, 
auto or furniture.

I-Trip Service; 
phone ftrat.

Scmon%

group 
a.m. ii 
Reformed chui

sday at 
the Canges Evangelical a 

rch.

T3W.SrsI-:^:”z‘^*rSh.fby
Houn: Mon.-Thurt. J-5, Fri. 9^; St. 9-J2 — 

Open evfmnge by appointment 
loom moOo to T*ii<tonr« «( eoo*^ towme

Alwayi Shop hi Ptym—th Motors.
Life - Flra - Auto - Hotfm • LtaMMy - Life - Fjre

1 When You Need Insurance 
^ Think Of .
'< Foster I. Keinath
i 207 E. Main St. Pljunouth, 0.
^ Tel. 1782 ,
Life - Fire - Anto - HoqilUl • LiabOity - Life - HoiplUl.

NEW UFE 
F rt oi n 
URNITURE

Oar careful workmanship and quality 
■alcriab pvt many extra yean of aervke 
into yovr old pfccca Free frimatee,

I) R RAFF
Ri. 99 at 224. Willard. Ohio Tcl. 4791

1nps for wcMkmansiilp. niateriali. value!

SURE SIGN OF A GOOD DRUGGIST

We damond o lot from 
oil our drugs...

The drugs we use in compounding prescriptions 
must measure up to the Mghest standarf^ We 
require them to be pure, potent, fresh. Our high 
qti^ty stocks are at all times complete.

Stevensmi's Drag Store
26W. M^S% Ettielby.O. Tel 22041

You Can Get
2 Per Cent Interest

Insured To $10,000 By Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

What's more ig ^ Interest on your

Sa'. irgs .-\ccount is Compounded Semi-AnnuaDy. ) 

And Best of AH

Yo2 ^ Interest is Available in Your Neighborhood

FIRST MATiaNA:L FTANK 
MAN5f{|LD. OHIO

SHHX»H OFFICE

Start Nbw to incraoM your aomings 

with Security!

P.S. If you’re looking for even more interest ask about
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WOMEN 18-55. to addren and FOR SALE: Bakhrio pluMM and

i^Sp«™aa»'.i>-s!rr.!r«as!»ii™Epwi!ra*»<^^ ...........  l■■l■l■■lllll:

25>l*8p
mail our circulars at home oa 

commissiOD. Write GIFT FAIR. 
(Dq>t 8), S^ingnetd, Pa. 
_________________ 1-8-15P

REAL ESTATE 
FarsM — Homes — Itestaiii

GARRETT REALTY Em* Maia4L ShrifeT. aPkoM shaj'stvse

organs. Hi fans. Now

sitting hy Ugh OMDINANCX NO. 
oiogs, TeL Piy- AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

l-S-lSp COUNCIL, VILLAGE QE. PLY
MOUTH, OHIO. PROVIDING 

PPLEMENTAL APPROPRIA- 
ONS AND DECLARING AN

avaiUble on rental. appUeabk to 
purchaM price. Harte*«. Tel. 
Ma^ 2-3514g 2-2717. tfc

FOR RENT: lypcwriten and a<U> 
bf machiact, montii or week.. 

O. C Bloom. 116 W. Mam St- 
Shefty. Ofata Tel 4-1941
WANTED: Bookkeeper-tmt.

male or fetnale. S days we^*, 
with or witboul aprtmeot Pbocie 
for personal inlerviep^. Box 16, Ad
vertiser. tfc

Sold And RewM. 
On Sntorday Contact 

David C. Sm»
14S WalBirt SC, Ply. 

On Weekdays Contact 
Mn. Harold F. Sams 
76 Portncr Si. Ply. 

FREE Estimatca Given 
Hoom Wlrtac TVoobIca 

And
Electric AppKancca 

Repnbed

Mrc DONALD RooTmg 
Itcpair & New Boi^e 

of aliyjtiiid 
Bavet Tronsha , 

Prompt, eonrteoiu 
Service

Reverse Charges 
Call Norwalk 37U5

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given, that Lucy 

Pugh. Plymouth. Ohio, has been 
duly appointed and qualified as Ex-

lymouth.

ily appointed and qual 
cutrix in the Estate of Clayton C 
Pugh, deceased, late of 
Richland County. Ohio.
Date October 16. 1956.

Stuart H. Cramer 
Probate Judge of 

Richland County, Ohio
25-1-Sc

Slop in and bear the new V. M.
Tri-O-Malic tape recorder. 

Now

I Always 1 
MOMJMEVl

MARKER 
At Lowest 

Prices Possible 
Guaranteed 
Sbirfnctkm 

Or Your 
Money Back

OAKLAND
MONUMENTAL

WORKS
C L. WAGNER. Mgr. 

Shelby. Ohio -Ro
Phon^ 51101

On DisiLsplay at Oakland 
Cemetery

AUCTIONEER 
Harry Van Bukirk 
rwaft — Pkonc ^9505

on display Wonderful Christ- HATCHING NOW. Specul fall 
gift. F. W. McCormick, 82 prices on Schieber's Golden Rule 
avenue Tel. 1862 if Baby Chicks. Oustanidng broiler

strains, leading egg strains. We are 
and Ohio U. S. approved pullonimBLY AUTO SUPPLY

WELDING
mi MACHINE SHOP WORK 

New Aaln, 'factor |i 
and Track Parti iu 

U Mokkan $L PHONE 326|t 
SHELBY, OHIO

hatching all year.
Hatchery. 214 W. Liberty 
Bucyrus, O. Tel. 5-1831.

SEE Millers' Hardware for bar-
tr years and 

anay One

DIGGING TO DO?
We can do it easier for you. 

THE PIPPIN EXCAVATOR 
caa dig 30 to 50 limes faster 
than manual labor It works 
easily in imaU spaces and wm 
not injure lawns.
Call us for any excavating job. 
We can do it faster, better and 
and al less cost to you!

HILLIS & ROWAN 
New Haven, O. TeL 496(

MR. FARMER: DID YOU
KNOW farm emplc^rs' liability 
and employees' medical payments 
aae now available. Motorists Mut- 
nal Ins. Co., Columbus. O., Thorr 
fi. Woodworth. Rep Tel. 1171

SWARTZ POTATOES
50 lb. U. S. No. 1

4 TU.L 7 P. M. WEEK DAYS

WANTED: IniuU xp«ic Umlu.
dratm, alio trenching, bade Ail

ing. Free estimate given William 
H. BufAngton, Tel. 347i, Creen-

SAVE ON DAVIS TIRES 
A VnZARD BATTBUB 
AT YOUR FRIENDLY ...

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

Waiard.OU»
FOK SALE: Meat type Spotted 

Pelaad boua. 3rd bouae east of 
New Haves on aeuth aide of 224. 
lUAeti Otove, Jr. ________ _J-8p
IrtiUWT —'FACIOKY prices I lofrf^vG RODS' 
Laed. Ttaaifum.. Oil. Onaraeteetf 
Mt to poeL 4.»5 vaL Pkabry

GOOD USED CAKS
1«5« Plymaatb 4 Dr. H. Top 
1953 PoGtiac 4 dr.
1955 Cbcv. 1 Dr.
1953 Fort 2 dr.
1954 Brtek 2 dr.
1951 OMmiobae 4 dr.
1951 Cbev. 4 Dr.
1951 Kaber 2 dr.
1954 Mcremy 2 dr.
1949 rurtiac 2 dr.
1953 Omt.
194B Nafh

GOOD SKLECnON of WORK

> Mde la had weather

RArS ALTO SALEa
a SERVICE

PlyaMrtfedS Ntw BavN SSSR

FEMALE HELP WANTED
Women for ofAce work. Steno- 
giaphen. Secretaries and Clerk 
Typist. Good starting salary 
and pleasant working oooditloos 
plus employee beneAls. If in- 
teresterj apply in petsne to:

W E. St. John 
The Shelby Salesbook Co.

IKGAL NOnCE

agalnst hpr, p^ing for a doom. ^ Coostructioo A Repair 
S35SaS'S;rLuSb£‘iiw for

ember, I9S6.
Pfenkie Sexton

irOUR OLD ELECTRIC 
SHAVER IS WORTH 

MONEY
RegnrdUei «l wkat aikn» 
wwUiig or nelp ynnr «U iknrof 

. h wortk mmn on Me ftr •
new REMINGTON 8HICK. 
SUNBEAM SHAVEMA5TER, 
•r NORELCO dMkrfe iteror. 
14 DAY FREE IR>M£ TRIAL 
IN ANY OP THE ABOVE 
SfAKES.

emergency meroure necemry 
the immedble pretervaiion of 
public peace, health, welfare and 
ufecy and abaJJ go into effect tm-
mediaf**-- --------- ' -
gency 
provi&?o?’p,.int.« TOO P^’ide^.'or « neorasuy in order ■ 25-1-8-I5-22-29C departnient. coe-

WeV Be Op«
Not: IS

■Ml Eeavy Thnradey Aftecnoan 
ThcrciAcr

M. A M. GRHX

Tbuman R. Ford 
PreM^ent of Council 

Passed tJA 6lh 
1956.
Attest; CaH V. Ellb

Clerk of Council

1 day of November

S-I5c

'^R SALE: Typewriters and atW* 
ing machines, month or «eek. 

G. C. Bloom, 118 W. M:tin St., 
Shelby. Ohio Tel. 4-194!.

J ML Sonch Route 250
6-1-54 pd.

FOR SALE: Sectional davenport CUB SCOUT NOTES
studio couch, hideaway divan. Den 3 met at Mis. Markley's 
chrome breakfast set. maple bed- with eight Cubs preseoL We m& 
room suue. baby bed. babee-tenda, plans fw the next pack meeting
baby stroller, blond end ubies. and played games. Mrs Markley
coffee table, electric and aas ireal^.
ranges bottle gas range, metal bed. K. B. Timothy Redden
complete; brass bed. complete; wal
nut stand, cherry chest of drawers, • a . j a
desks, marble top chest. Mavtag. tAMlIBB A|d tO 8BW

Dr. D. C. Reynolds K^P K^cS?;1. ^i:i.*et!S ,Ladle. am of^.™^an.,e.i.
' and gas bathroom healerr, gas hot '»! church spend T^y re-

OPTOMETRIST piste. Remington typewriter, dishes. Paitmg ctolbes gained m tte
Greemrfch. Ohio .T“' ■"

Homs 9lollsas,lta5p 
San. Mow, Thais, Sat Ew 

7 p.aa. to 9 p.m.
Closed Wrtaertay 

_ NoApprt.l.«. -
FOR SALE: Hand made rag rugs. Members are also asked to bring 

Runners. Cusi- a1

aving. Mrs, George Loy, N. 
■ ............hington 3171.

I needle, dwead a^ buttons.

86 Girl Scoutto bIea up

PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM 
OR HER

l-ord Burton Stitekkro BfflfoMh 
for men: I>ady Bnxtoa for wo- 
■cn. No ttkekci to wi 
lift theyV carry 
yean. Choke < 
atvlca and rtacs.
EVERY BILLFORD INITIALED 
IN GOLD FREE,

DO. P. E. HAVH
Optometrist

OFnCE HOURS 
Monday, Tatoday, Friday, 

9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
Wrtataday « Saiardny 

9 A.M. to 9 PJri. 
Other Hoars by

'Vhone'w
PLYMOUTH. OHIO 

Over ConicTf

LOST; Lady's diamond ring, whrte 
gold, two diamonds, with emer-

largeat number recorded in the his
tory of Girl Scouting in Plymouth. 
Along wkh the girts, 14 volunteer 
lead^ and 13 troop committee

Cemetery' l^emoiials 
Elmer Markley, 
Representative 

28 W. Broadway 
Plymouth, Ohio 

LonYstreth Memorials 
Gallon, Ohio

NORTH CENTRAL OHIO’S 
LARGEST MEMORIAL 
DEALER FIVE DISPLAY 
AREAS IN THIS SECTION 

OF OHIO

With remstratioos due
... . month. 86 Girt Scouu and Brow-

aid in center. Vicinity Shrloh bank. „„ be inscribed. This is the 
lergeal number recorded in the hU-ward. Strachan General Store,

Shenandoah Tel. Adario ^543.
_ ___________________ kadcrx ,

0HU> of THANKS merabeti wiU also regisier.
We arc so grateful to the many Leaden and committee memben

church triends and neighbors for meet tomorrow at 6:30 pm. 
cards, calb. flowers, and aO kind- « >•>« home of Mn, A. L. Pad- 
nesses in every way at the time of *>ck. Ir., for a pot luck supper and 

I daughter's dealK • bsainen meeting. Plans will be 
bake lak to be 
Brownie packs

__  troop for
... *?•' thanks the annuri Christmas caroling Dec
We thank everyone who 22 aro«a the n«! in the Square

“ Evangelical Lutheran church.
^ John Hamiltoa end ^ prSdnu was elected. She 

^ is Bonnie MePbenon. Later games 
CARD OF THANKS »«« PhiY'rt outside. ,

We are profoundly grateful to 
our friends and neighbon for their 
thoughful considention and kind
nesses during the illness and death 
of our beldved brother. Cordon C.
Milenbuhler. It will long be remem
bered.

—His Loved Ones

Mr. and Mn. J B. Wahen. compleled lot the b< 
g. held Dec. t by the I 

■ ______________________ and the Girt Scout i

Linda Rae.

Duchess' story 
added to library; 
sport yams listed

Trucker Special 
Nylou 

TrwckUrca 
10 ply 
10 ply 
12 ply 

Plus Tax 
AaUaad Ike, Im. 

Cottage St. at Erie R

10.00x20

560,10 
$72.43 
$91 86

SIO
will make your car 

LIKE NEW! ' 
This Week Only 

Waxing SIO Simoniz $14 
Francis Dorion 
Telephone 1701

FOR SALE: Nice yomg spring 
n. Lawrence Myers. SilKmsii

8p
WANTED; Plymouth High school 

teacher with two small children 
i house with yard in or near 

Write fully to Box 13.
gp

with 
Plymouth Write 
Advertiser.

In Observance of 
Veterans’ Day 
November 12th 

PeoplM National Bank 
Win Bje (nooed AD Day

The Duebess of Wiotlsor's con
troversial memoirs, “The Heart Has 
Its ReasoDs", have been added to 
the shelves of Plymouth Branch 
library.

Samuel Sbellabargcr. the prolific 
(lisiorical oovelbt, is represented 
among new acquisitions by **Toi- 
becken.**

Fraocoise Sagan, the astounding 
French woman whose pen has 
rocked the world, b the author of 
‘'That Certain Smile".

THE SPORTS MINDED WILL 
encounter "The lndiaoapo\b 500". 
story oi the Memorial day race; 
"Witmiog Basebair, by Ethan 
Alleo. former Cincinnaii Red and 
New York Giant outfielder now 
coach at Yak 
SporU Stories

Other volumes recently added, 
the librarian. Mrs. Harold Shaffer 
ancKNioces. include "A Little More 
than Kin", by Nelta Garoder 
White; "Captain Rcber, by the 
Negro novelist Frank Yerby; "The 
Wonderful Sibkys.** by WUliam 
Makr,

Also. "Ang^t Rsotom". "Day 
of the Ram^ and "Fantasy and 
Fugue", mysteries, and The 
Btonde Cried Murder", toother

Cl.toM'Sfd.ne.
•latMl at Khool; ■

vntmCTt EMribKiM buiineax Vicariow Yaan”, by the playwright
Write P. O. Box 7, Orcenwich, O- OmPO 1 DOnO SOT John Van Oniien; “FaleonerY 
for further detalla. ■ gp. Voyage", by Hu^ Hickling; "Roll

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Own your own bread route in 
•ouihweuera Ohio. Grots approxi- 

iiely $7.0001)0 yearly. Small in- 
hnent EMaMUtod busineax

FOR RENT: 3400*. first Boor, 
furiihed

facilities l------------- --------------------
Plymouth 1314 or inquire Keith's 
Bather shop

I apailmcnt. L a u a d 
ilities available. Aduhs.

"AuluriUl Leaves", annual dance
the junior efans of ALSO, 
school, will be stag- Black

TJRKEYS. Place roar ordais 
Thaokstiviag Turkeys early. 

Rosco* Reynolds'Rosco* Reynolds' 
Phooa 2638 
NoUeRoad

-BEYOND THE
>1, will be itag- Black Stump", by Nevil Sbule; 
Nov. 16 from "Marjorie of Scotland." by Ppm- 

. eU Hill: "The Wreck of the Mary

^ & by Hammond Inoes; The 
Sky". ^ H. E. Bates;

ceuts for.lte on- _ Alaa "The Sa^ of Clover's

i-ijp

f H IlS'Mto WnLTolsSotol"'^

ttecat^ Ul n cdnli tor co#let. Gave," by Raymond Vietxen, a do- 
Edsnrd Taylor la in chaige to nation liy Mri C V. WUlney; 

Ikhetx Jdltn Nesnneyer of advertis- "Year in the Sun", by Elixriteth 
Rw>^ PenwcO of refmliaicnif Kleffar. Oletm Tncker't Teeum- 
" ' ' ofdacorrniam sah: Viaioa of Olocy"; Stanley

ing.
and

a.- In
vest Broadway or cal! 9072.

...AMMk-miiaaaaa
FOR S‘LF- 1948 2-don- Chev-n.

Good tnnspoitatioii. Dkk hnals in their vsqtiw •- •’•i

Th- dim of 1937 award-d three Shun N His
iCa

r:
and Times

SHOOT
Baler's Grave. >few WaBUngtoii. OUe

SUNDAY, NOV. 18,1956
TRAP AND STILL SHOOTING

Activkies and Amusenaents far Everyone 
Shooting Stans at I2M) Noon Umch on the Oroundi
Sponsored by Cart A. Geiger Post 405 American Legion and 

the ejanberty Came Protective Aian

BAN > LON 

.IVsNew 

It Pleases 

It’s Lovely

This new texture is the latest for sweaters 
“ The Test Is in 'The Touch”

Feather weight - Looks Smart 
washes beautifully 

Shrink and Stretch Resistant 
Assorted color

Short and long sleeve puUovers 
Cardigans

all fashioned with Ragiun sleeves 
f5-95up

The Elsie Louise Shoppe
47 East Main Street Stiellgr Phone 41946

For the Hostess 
Candy Dishes - Platters 

that are ififferent 
Beverage sets'Trays 

See our group of 
“Conversation pieces” 

eveiy hostess will lova.

The Heusehild Shop
111 West Main St, SheDjy Phone 81661

PUBLIC SALE
Wed., Nov. 14,1 p.m.
IS Riiles north of Mansfidd on Boote 13, four 
miks north of ShriMuidoah, first fam cast off 
Botfte 13, on NoUe rood.

UVESTOCK
30 head of Bheep, mostly CohunUaa blood.

hacohnebt
1953 modd Mia d Z trae-

three getion springttooth harrow, rotary hoe, 3 
•ecthm.

FOIH^ EUlHPnENT
Chfcte XBodan, dher mkerika-

•oasUanu.'’
TBBI8: C«B FRAN* FRANSl^'S




